AMERICAN SOCIETY OF CIVIL ENGINEERS  
**Student Chapter, University of California, Davis**

As the largest civil engineering organization on campus, ASCE UCD has access to 500+ UC Davis civil engineering students. One of our biggest strengths as a student organization is our connections with professionals who we invite for recruiting events throughout the academic year. ASCE UCD is committed to providing information sessions, guest speakers, career fairs, and other professional events to our community by hosting companies from all disciplines.

This year, ASCE UCD is incorporating recruiting events with sponsorship packages to add a great value to our sponsorship program for sponsoring companies. The activities and projects of ASCE UCD are made possible by generous donations from various organizations and companies in the region. ASCE UCD is pleased to provide the following packages to our sponsors of our Student Chapter:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Pricing</th>
<th>Sponsorship Package Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>Logo Displayed on Website and Facebook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>$700</td>
<td>Bronze Benefits + 1 Information Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>$1100</td>
<td>Silver Benefits + Additional event (guest speaker, tours, office visits, etc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum</td>
<td>$1500</td>
<td>Gold Benefits + ASCE UCD Career Fair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Due to the very limited spaces we have for information sessions and additional events, sponsorship packages will be on first come first serve basis. Please reach out to us to ask for availability. Contact information is provided at the end of the second page.

**Career Fair**

Registration for our Civil Engineering Career Fair gives employers access to hundreds of the top civil engineering students. Career Fair registration includes admittance to the career fair for two company representatives, one booth reservation, one parking pass, refreshments, and lunch for each representative. Upon request, additional tables and parking passes can be made available.

**Information Sessions**

Information sessions allow companies a greater opportunity to interact with students in a more exclusive and engaging setting. With an information session reservation, student group members will coordinate logistics of the event including room reservations, parking, refreshment, and event advertising with our chapter and civil engineering student groups.

asce.ucdavis.edu ucd.asce.president@gmail.com
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**Sponsorship Information**

1. Print this page and complete all fields. Create a photocopy of this form for your records.
2. Please write a check to **UC Regents ASCE UC Davis**.
   *Please note that ASCE UC Davis is unable to process payments by credit card.*
3. Mail sponsorship form and payment to: ASCE UC Davis  
   Ghausi Hall, Room 2001  
   University of California, Davis  
   One Shields Avenue  
   Davis, CA 95616

   Company Name: ____________________________________________
   Contact Name: ____________________________________________
   Contact Email: ____________________________________________
   Contact Phone: ____________________________________________
   Address: _________________________________________________
   _____________________________________

**Sponsorship Package (choose one)**

- __Bronze__  
- __Gold__  
- __Silver__  
- __Platinum__

Total Amount Enclosed:  $___________

**ASCE UCD Contact Information**

*ASCE Sponsorship Chair*  
Martha Castro  
mecastrodelgado@ucdavis.edu  
(909) 462-4458

*ASCE President*  
Layth Salameh  
lasalameh@ucdavis.edu  
(530) 219-4030